STUDENT DIETETICS & NUTRITION ASSOCIATION

Wednesday, February 26, 2014 Minutes

- Valentine’s Day Bake Sale total $347.70
- From two bake sales in Feb, we made $690.70
  - Write $700 check to Kentucky Academy?
  - $522 will still be in SDNA account if we do this
    - Vote passed!

- Emily Waits, University Health Services Dietitian
  - March 4th: Portion sizes at Commons (dietetic intern doing something every Tuesday during the month)
  - PAWS Job opportunities available around Spring Break- be on lookout for those opportunities
  - She will start attending SDNA meetings
  - Ideas we brainstormed for National Nutrition Month
    - “Create your own trail mix” table; some prepare and some make your own; nutrition tips on each bag
    - “Grocery store” tours
    - Recipe books for dorms vs. living in your own apartment
    - Maybe start doing a 6 week cooking class
  - Spring Break Wellness Gone Wild- events the week before Spring Break; look out for more details

- Kelli: If you are working a bake sale, please tell customers to make checks ONLY out to “SDNA”

Mark Your Calendar….
March 6th SDNA Bake Sale

Treasurer’s Report $
Meeting adjourned 5:08